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motto of the Manitobans seems to
be Kiver Valley road burst."

promiscs to be fine The
prise is novel one na-

tional attention.

Mus. Ii. of 111.,

died last Sunday. makes the total
number eighty, caused by the
awful Chatsworth

of which is increase
property: seven years the in-

crease is over $000,000,000.

W.. E. Conference.
The M. E.

will its twenty seventh ses-

sion St. Paul's church at Lincoln bc- -
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r;tU,cr "usmg incident ocenred the necessity reducing the burden of
tne oilier fVfiiing Ts.o. Culb.rt- - its public indebtedness.
son. Nome one wishing rid off. An inmiiiy into the character tho
yellow dog, put tag it, then princip.d f,. debt tho,i: aiomiu iicu ironi l.nited Sl-.te- and (Snu,!...
eixl the VU,n the train
started, the conductor, the lookout
for tramps, discovered dog, and took
him into the car. On oik; side the
tag was written "Brnvcr bust!" mid
below this was "Hector Cleveland. My
pa for president the United
lsss." i,n tie; other side' was, "John

--Arkans, IVcs. the :;; Muniihiin
JYrr.s. Mease announce my arrival.

"! boat the luggage from Omaha."
was taken lar Stratton,

another tag put on, and sent back
No. On one side of la"

was written: "Agent Culbertson." On
Hit; other: "Unit Kisley, (Uilhertsnn Ji-ril- l.

Please announce my return
was bounced by the A.

got two miles from town.
lector Cleveland's pa w;;nt get there
sss. (lazzdlc.

Div ision has just been rendered by
the Iowa suirt court which will raise

important ipiestion be settled
the sujireme court the United States.
Suit was brought last sprint; against
owner of enjoin him
man fact rin alcoholic sjiirits. The
owner the distillery the
ground that he manufactured entirely
for export within the state and that
portion his was sold Iowa,
and that interfere business car-

ried with citizens of other states
would .attempt regulate interstate
commerce and thus encroach upon the
domain congress. The court, how
ever, granted the junction, the
right the .state manu-
facture alcohol be absolute mat
ter what may be the the pro
duct, and that interstate commerce not
interfered with because the manufacture

'..V, llw liflI,or Invented before be-

ted to the convent!" except such as held conies subject for This
rosid'nn in the from is the case hich has be passed upon

proxies arcm.cn. bv the court Thr Tnv.-,- .

decision, will gives the policy
power the wide
Ihurfstrcit.

Cass county, will meet Plattsmouth vided upon the question its
Oct. 1st, lssT, lor the purpose select- - policy. a fact made

delegates the state convention parent by of
be held Lincoln Oct. 'jth, and ances state conventions of the party
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be held the place and date; ample, tariff planks the Penn- -
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tions made by the convention oflsso
and recommends, as a measure to pre-

vent the accumulation of the surplus, n

"wise and prudent" reduction of inter
nal taxation nnd of duties on imports in
accordance with that declaration. The
convention of lssij declared in favor of
"a fair revision of revenue laws,"
which would not deprive American la
bor of the ability to compete success-
fully with foreign labor, nor impose low-
er rates of duty than would be amide to

ltuu'1 ot Sampson Eikenbarv.
which might exist m consequence ot tue
higher rate of wages prevailing here.
This result regarded as a victory for
Mr. Ilandall and for protection. In Iowa
on the other hand, a very different
plank has been put in the platform.
The followers the administration
there declare in favor of the immediate

been
money.

revenue liquors the
tobacco, proposed
reductien as a means of maintaining the
tariff. two wings, it is evident,

nearer together than ever. li raci-
al rectx.

Two Schools of
A good illustration of operation

The corn palace jubilee at Sioux City of opposite tendencies in finances is
success.

is
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found in the recant history United
States Canada, respectively. The
following figures show tho public debt
of each year of the two countries twenty
ycars ago and now.

1S7. 1SS7.
U. S $5,008,151,211 i?l,2jO,774,3Gi.
Canada.. 100,000.000 .100.000,000.

The figures for the United States are
Tni: sentiment in tariff is those of debt of all kinds, less cash in

grow ing rapidly in the south, the cause I the treasury on July 1, 18'J7, and on Sep--

the in of the

of the
church hold

in

from

the

of

are

the

of

of

tember 1 18S7. The figures Canada
are close approximations for each date.
It will be noticed that within two
cades past the United States has reduced
its indebtedness almost one-hal- f, while

The preblem in the United States has
ginning Wednesday, Sent. 21st at nine been how to spend which
o'clock aud will continue over the fol- - has been pouring into the treasury with- -

lowing Sabbath. This is of in- - out paying off debt too rapidly,
tercst to people throughout south- - The problem in has been to make
eastern Nebraska. receipts equal expenditures.

Bishop John P. Ilurst will preside, 1 caving the untouched. Canada, in
and representative and women of been following the system

church will be present and at vogue in most of th ; countries Conti- -

diffcrent times. The forenoons 'will be nental Europe in with its debt,
devoted to the business of the conference It hardly be said, of course, that the

afternoons and evenings to meetings United States method been patterned
on behalf of Methodist enter-- after England's, because this country

interesting will adopted the policy of paying off its obli- -

thc Lay Electoral Conference which will as possible long before
meet Thursday. I Great Britain became actually alive to I
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on

lu:

no

instructive.
Nearly all the indebtedness of the former
has been a legacy of the civil war, while
the latter has never had a war worthy of
the name since the establishment of the
confederation. Neither of the tiu. i:i. 1

insurrections, of course, can be dignilied
with the title of war, any more than can
any one of tie; half dozen contests which
the United Slates has waged aga'nst the
Indians in 1b; past twenty years. A
l irge part of Canada's debt is the result,
of subsidies to railroads-- . The United
States, too, has made large to
railroads besides granting them immense
tracts of land. lint the amount of this
expenditure in the case of the United
States, been returned many times over in
the development of the country's re-

sources which the assisted railroads have
brought, while in the case of Canada the
-- xpenditure still continues to bo virtu
ally tin productive.

any

Although Canada contains only about full of gavetv uoon a couch
one-twelft- h the population the United an cmr!fi:i'('!l figure, onco of the
states, its ratio increase in number iZr. Z?,
inhabitants is less than ours. adored mother irons i,o
debt Canada today amounts to about fuhject frightful disease of
?;i) woman and child in ,1(T or' lfc c,f if

Dominion, per capita an n.HulnL,: iwu V:
of

. ,

in the Lnited States is about 2.'3.

If an inaccurate comparison could bt
made upon wealth, the disparity between
the weight of debt burden which
the people the two countries rrspec
tively are called upon to bear would be
tound to much greater. And while
this burden is steadily decreasing in the
I listed States, it is growing at an alarm
ing ratio in Canada. In, view these
facts it is surprising that the volume

emigration from the Dominion into
this country, and causes which pro
.1 :. i t i- -nuru u, nave oecome a sui ject ol "'ravt
concern to Canadian statesmen.

The United States-lon- ago became
pressed with the great truth that a debt
: . i i ...... itis as uurciensonie ami depressing to a
nation as to an individual, and the pol
icy ot tlie leading American statesmen
has been, and is to pay it off at the
earliest practicable moment. Canadian

jother have
exponents of the vicious and demoraliz
ing doctrine that a national debt U a na
tional blessing, which is still dominant
in many countries in Europe, especially
France. Tho steady and alarming rx
pansion in tho liabilities of the Dominion
is of th principal factors in the re
cent growth in the sentiment in that re
gion in favor of annexation to the
States, while its influence on this coun

uu- - the
popular. fit. Louis Ghbe-Deinocra- L

Tmk Hastings CiazMe-Jouru- ul is
ting forth tho necessity paved streets
to the of that

- ft rtrou sai.i. good larm wagon
a strong set double harness;
cred buggy with good cordia

horse. U.
a"y mereaseu cost prottuction or J. (J.
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aid ; old age, r,o great the wear and
tear ot mind and i;ly.
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dripping cheeks,
jury acquit soldier.

then known that foreman
the

perilous night.
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jury,
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guilty, liecause he helped

Stony Point!" shouted fore-
man. Henry
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Operation Worried:
Doctor

rtlwavrt maintained
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geon destitute, con-
siderable decree, feelings

imrortant
operation, .siiilVred

certain patient
danger. possiMc?

criminal
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Ho
ia disturlx-- by the wildest fancies,
Goes tiia most terrifio objects, r.nd as be
rkes early in the mornim; lo hasten to
patient3 chamber, ho that lie has
been cheated the rest lie steed
EO much need. this: picture over-
drawn? I have sat it thou-.ui- d

times, and there is an educated, con
scientious surgeon will not in
iis accuracy. From
of Dr. Gross.

are
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Edvrln at Was hi 1:5; 011.
night, tlie war, Forrest was

at Tho 'play was "Riche-
lieu. " President Lincoln",
by Forney, Seward and several prcme-ncn- t

members cf the was
seated hi private box at the left of the
stage. In clitical opinions Forrest was
directly opposed to them. When the
grand apostrophe to the pen
Mr. Forrest rose, solemnly and deliber-
ately, facing tho president's box. With
pen held aloft, his

tire, tho tones of th::t won:krful voice
vibrating through the theatre, and speak
ing with unusual and empha-
sis, he gave such a rendering of Buhver's
lines as must have astonished the presi-
dent.

the rule cf men entirely creat
The pon is tiaa the sword.

Take away
States can be saved it.

LTc looked tho whole party squarely in
the as much as to say: "And that's
my personal opinion, too." Th;.1 shot
its mark. There ensued some wlusnc-rc-

Fornev and Lincoln.
and a shake of the head on
tho part of the latter, by

elevation of the as
much as to say: I never heard
that passage read that way before."
Dr. Kane in Baltimore American.

is but one to give: to phnro
as of the same that por-
tion of the riches of the world and trust
it to one care. Nothing else is tine giv-
ing; it is merely tossing a bone to a dog.

Look containing musical char-
acters wa3 issued in 1403 from the pre?s
of the celebrated de Worde."
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